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PUBLIC SALES. Bills for the Bale of
Heal and Personal Property Lave been
printed at this office, as follows :

Tuesday, March 25 R. K. Trego will sell at
his residence In Baville twp., 8 miles vest
Ickesburg, 8 HorBei, 1 Yearling Colt, 0
Cows, 8 Young Cattle, 8 Wagons, 1 Buggy,
1 Reaper and Mower and many other arti-
cles. AIbo Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

Wednesday, March 20th. Mrs. Sarah Bchel
will sell at her residence In Savllle tp., one
mile north of Mansvllle, 2 Horses, 1 year-
ling Colt, 1 Cow, 4 Young Cattle, 1 Wagon
and Bed, Oraln Drill, and many other farm-
ing Implements. Also at the same time and
place the farm containing i Acres and 153
Perches will be offered for salo. Terms
easy.

Thursday, March 87th. Henry Sheaffcr will
sell at his rosidence in Centre tp., 3 Cows,
3 of which will be fresh at time of sale, one
good Mare, one old Colt, 4 Bbotes, 8
Spring Wagons, 1 with Shifting Top,Tongue
and Shafts, 1 Trotting Buggy, one
Carriage, 1 new Road Wagon, 1 Two
Seated Sleigh, Double Harness, Walnut
Lumber, &c.

Friday, March 28th. J. C. and J. II. Jones,
will sell at their residence in Juniata twp.,
one mile west of Mllford, 2 Horses, 2 Colts,
2 Cows, 2 Bulls, 3 Holfers, 2 Calves, 2 Bhotes
2 Wagons, 1 Top Buggy and Tongue, Bob-Ble- d

and Box, Threshing Machine and Pow-
er, Sleigh, and many other articles.

Saturday, March 29th 8. G. Cremer will sell
on the farm of F. B. Clouser, near Perry
Furnace, 2 good Work Horses, 1 yearling
Colt, 1 Heifer nealy fresh, 1 Farm Wagon,
1 Spring Wagon, Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-
tors, Harness, Household and Kitchon Fur-
niture. Also, 0 or 7 acres of Wheat in the
ground.

Eaturday, March 29th. John Wolf will sell at
his residence near Blue Ball on the farm of
Wm, Welbley, a lot of Household Furni-
ture, consisting la part, of Stoves, Tables,
Chairs, Bureaus, &c. Canned Fruit, Pota-
toes by the bushel, &c.

Urlef Items. '

C Mr. Charles A. Hood of Duncannon,
started on a trip to Kansas on Tuesday.

Operations at Cook's boat yard have
already vigorously begun for the season.

The sheriff's sales for April 11th, in
Cumberland, fill over seven columns,
and comprise 141 different tracts.

O Mr. E. B. Leiby has disposed of his
store, at Marysville, to his brother Sam-
uel Leiby, Esq.

O The people of MilTlin county are of
the opinion that their Poor House costs
more than it is worth and they purpose
abolishing it.

C? Several years ago Walt Monroe was
found dead at Liverpool, and it is now
thought that it was a murder, and
that there is a prospect for bringing the
perpetrator to justice.

O There will be singing at the Windy
Hill School house, on the road leadin g
from Bloomfleld to Duncannon, next
Saturday evening, March 9th. Singing
conducted by Wm. Swartz.

G Some parties have placed a portable
saw mill, near the old well on the land
of Mr. George Barnett, in Centre town-
ship, for the purpose of cutting up the
white oak timber in that vicinity into
car stuff.

& A son of Levi Trostle, residing in
Toboyne township, was badly cut ia
the face a few days since, coming up be-

hind his brother who was chopping
with a double bitted ax, just in time to
meet the edge of the ax as it was brought
back,

$1,006. One thousand dollars wanted
on or soon after April 1st, for which first
class real estate security will be fciven.
Apply to Dunbar, at thisollie for
further particular

CSTTlife pectiilarity about the A. S. T.
Co., Black Tip is that children's fine
shoes to which they areapplied, not only
wear twice as long, but they really add
to the beauty and finish of the finest
MWe,

A Perccntaoe Problem. A, bought a
piece of land which he sold to B at 40

per cent, less than be paid for it, with
the proviso that if B resold the land ldt
a profit, A was to be paid 30 per cent, 'of
that profit. B made a sale and paid to
A $4.33 as the amount due him aa his
share of the gain. The iram received
from B left A still out of pocket $1.49.
What was the price paid Tor the land
by A, and what did B get for It V An-swe- rs

published aext week.
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QLeg Broken. On Thursdny evening
as Joshua Hess or Carroll townsnip, was
taking a colt to water the animal in
play kicked him, striking him on the
leg above the knee and knocking him
over. He was helped in the house, and
some liniment applied to the wounded
leg, but he getting no better, by Friday
morning, Dr, Strlekler was sent for,
who found that one of the bones was
fractured.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Willie, son of E. B. Parker, Esq., who
was hurt on Sunday a week, is slowly
recovering. He was injured more se-

riously that was at first supposed.
The office of Jtlehard Doyle, Esq., of

Johnstown, Beale twp., was broken into
on Wednesday night, and notes left for

'collection token to the amount of two
or three thousand dollars.

A lively time may be expected on Sat-
urday, as on that day the question of
the tie vote for Justice of the Peace will
be decided by a new election. It's Hal-
le r and Parker.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

They have a peculiar method of drain-
ing the towns of New Kingstown and
Hoguestown. They drain them Into
ponds in the middle of the streets.

Geo. A. Zlnn, of Shlppensburg, has
been appointed to a cadutship at West
Point, and Ralph Kaull'uiun,of Mechan-icsbur- g,

has been appointed his alter-
nate. Should Zinn fall in the final ex-

amination Kauffman will have a chance
at least at the examination.

As Itobert Cook, a man on his way
from Baltimore to Huntingdon county,
was passing along the Walnut Bottom
road near Shlppensburg one day last
week, Mr. Christian Foreman's dogs at-
tacked him, biting him several times
through the large muscles of the arm,
throwing him down and tearing his
clothes very badly. Dr. Shock, of Shlp-
pensburg, attended the injured man and
recommended that he be taken to the
county almshouse to be turned over to
the county hospital. Constable J. A.
Whitmer brought him down and he was
received from his hands as a vagrant.

On Friday morning last David A.
M'Kinney found that tils horse ( a val-
uable one by the way! had been stolen
from his stable. On inquiry and search
he learned that the animal had been dis-
covered tied in the morning at the resi-
dence of George Keeder of Mifflin town-
ship. One George Martin was arrested
on supsiclon as the perpetrator of the
act, and at a preliminary trial before
Justice Shoemaker was committed to
prison in default of bail. Martin was
found and arrested two miles further on
at the residence of his father. He hod
been in town the previous evening.
JXcwville Star.

On Monday a tramp entered the dwel-
ling of Dr. D. Hays, on North ltailroad
Street, while the family were at dinner,
and was making off with several cook-
ing utensils when discovered. The Doc-
tor overtook the villain on the sidewalk,
and demanded the articles, but the
tramp said that the articles were given
to him by the " ladies of the house, and
before he would give them up he would
rot in the Stole prison." The tramp
Bhowed fight, but lie found the Doctor
prepared for him, he flung the pots and
pans on the ground-- and was about to
make off, when Constable Wltmer ap-
peared on the scene and landed the gen-
tleman in the lock-u- Shippensburg
News.

On Wednesday morning, about two
o'clock, our citizens were again startled
by the cry of tire, the cause thereof be-
ing the burning of a frame building at-
tached to the property of Miss Harriet
McLaughlin, on High street. The fire
was discovered by Mr. Crane, from Mrs.
McCandlish's boarding house, who,
with H. A. Barr and the Messrs.

gave the alarm, the latter be-
ing the first to get out the pet engine.
The citizens first on ground, with those
living in this High street row, fought
the flames manlully with water, and
kept the fire in check, and when the" Pet" engine was put in position it did
good service until the fire was quench-
ed. The Are was confined to the back
building, except that a hole of conslder-erabl- e

dimensions was burned in the
back house adjoining, occupied by K.
Williams. A'ewville Enterprise.

Church Notices,
Preaching in the Reformed Church

next Sunday at lOi o'clock A. M.
Rev. George W. Crist will preach in

the Lutheran Church in this place,
next Sunday at 2 o'clock P. M.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 11 A. M., and Sabbath
School Quarterly Concert at Qi P. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at 7
P, M.

Answer to Problems. The answer to
the land problem, given as found in the
old arithmetic, is, value of square'SSO,-905- 6

dollars, of the circle l07,0b'1258i;4
dollars.

The correct answer to the Tree Prob-
lem published two weeks ago is 47 fM'o
and inches.

B. F. B. of BltJbmtteld, howeve says
there are two .uswers, either f them
correct, as W tree may b broken In
tw6 place, and pass the sVifaee at same
point, ilia answers are 13 ft. ,0308, and
4,704. ,

W. H. of Dorialiy! Mill, gave as the
'answer 40 ft.

B. P. M. sayst
t&e answer is 40J ft.

Camphor Milk fTa Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor klllt euros Rheumatism and lame back.

' Campl6r Milk win cure Cuts, Brulres and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 eents pr hot., t bottles f1.

lZly Sola by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomlleld.

New Mackerel. In quarter barrels, at
low frtoes. For sale by F. Moutimkii.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine For April.

Tho leading illustrated article of the
April number of "Ballou's Magnzlne"
Is on old St. Paul's of London, and then
follows half a dozen other articles, all
accompanied by engravings. There are
the usual number of stories, adventures,
poetry, and domestlo mutters, the whole
forming tho best collection of reading
material to be found In any magazine in
this country , and all this can be obtained
at the low rote of $l.fi0 per annum, post-
paid, and is for sale at all the periodical
depots In the country for 15 cents a copy.
We cannot too highly commend this ex-

cellent magazine.
Published by Thomas & Tamiot, 2.1

Hawley Street, Boston, at $1.60 a year
postpaid.

A Literary Revolution.

Lliamberrf QcloiMcdhl of fluffHuh
Literature, in the new Acme Edition,
Is meeting with such extraordinary
sale that the publishers, to make it still
more popular, have further reduced the
prices. Purchasers ordering before April
80th will get the eight volumes complete,
in paper for $1.75 ; cloth $2.50 ; half mo-
rocco, gilt top, $4.00; or bound in four
volumes, half morocco, gilt top, for$3.!20.
Sample volumes sent postpaid for 80
rents, and 45 cents, 05 cents, and 00 cents.
This is not only one of the choicest
works in the language, but really won-
derful in its low price. Specimen pages
and terms to clubs will be sent free on
request by the publishers, the Am ekic an
Book Exciianok, 65 Beekmau St.,
N. Y.

The LimiAitY Maoazine for March
will be ready on the 28th not dated In
advance, as Is the custom its contents
being mainly from the foreign publica-
tion of same date, thus giving what is
newest in the literary world. $1.00 a
year, or 10 cents a number. Amkhk.-a-
Book Exchange, Publishers, N. Y.

Wide Awake for April.

(Vide Awake opens Its April number with
a quaint frontsplece by Robert Lewis, being a
shipboard scene of the seventeenth century, il-

lustrating the opening historical story by Mrs.
Curwen entitled " The Mnld or Norway." It
is followed by a seasonable and Instructive il-

lustrated paper about 'April and Other Fools,'
by J. . Packard. Belonging to the same class
Is the spirited account of "Mardl Grass In
Nice," by M. J. North. There Is also a de-

lightful Illustrated ttory of child-lif- e In one of
our frontier forts, by Mrs. he Boutllller, of
Dakota. Perhaps one of the most amus-
ing stories In the number Is "The Forbes-Doo-la- n

Afl'alr," written and Illustrated by Mr.
BlBhop, the author of " Detmold" la last
year's Atlantic, and many other good BtorlcB.
There are also several Illustrated poems, tho
two finest being "Funny Uncle Phil," by
Amelia Daily-Alde- and " A Hop," by Mrs.
Carr. There are several noticeable funny
drawings by " Box," J. O. Francis, Palmer
Cox, etc., which will keep all the family In a
good humor until the May number comes with
its promised host or good things.

Only ?3 00 a year. Ella Farman, Editor.
D. Lothrop & Co., Publishers, Boston. .

$7.00 F0R63 CENTS.

The American Diamond Dictionary, contain-
ing 30,000 words, orthography, pronunclatlou
and definitions according to the best English
and American Lexicographers, illustrated with
nearly 200 engravings satisfies the wants of
the scholar and at the same time Is Just what
a plain learned person needs. It is decidedly
the best dictionary ever printed. Contains 700
double column pages. Buperbly bound In
cloth and gilt. Type clear and handsome.
Bent free to any reador of this paper upon re-

ceipt of 63 cents, to pay actual postage and
packing charges. This great offer Is good for
thirty days, and Is made solely for the purpose
or introduction. But two dictionaries will be
pent to one address. This appears but once.
Order now. Send silver, currency or 8 cent
postage stamps. Address at once National
Book Company, Rockland, Mass.

Llpplncott't Magazine for April, 1879.

Llppinrott's Magazine for April offers a list
of contributions not only varied aud attractive
but with subjects sympathetically treated by
writers who seem one and all to have hcosea
their themes from a special disposition to hand-di- e

them con amort. General Strother ("Porte
Crayon") takes on a " Pilgrimage to the
Shrines of Old Virginia," and pictures the old
life with a loving hand and a deft pencil.
Henry James, who appears for the first time In
the garb of Illustrations, gives ns ''English
Vignettes," traced with a sparkling delicacy
all his own. Mary Dean depicts the " Boo-
sters at Home" as only one is herself thor-
oughly al home among them, and has noted
all traits with eyes keenly open and bright
with humor, can do. The gorgeous "An-
cient Decorative Btuus" of the churches and
museums of Europe are enthusiastically de-

scribed by H. M. Benson. " Mollere the Life
and the Legend," by J. Brandcr Matthews,
gives us the fruit of careful research, enriched
by portraits and other reproductions from old
engravings. The second chapter of " My Vil-
lage In tbe South," by Annie Porter, leads ns
Into the intimate of domestic life In Louisiana)
while another lady writer gives us a delightful
glimpse of homo life In Brazil. "A Bit or
Old Batsuma," by Pror. Grllllns, should pe,

read by all lovers of o and other
short papers, especially some sparkling gossip
on "Dangerous Girls," which, with the serials
and short stories, will be found entertaining by
everybody.

J. B. Ltppiucott & Co,, Pubs.,
715 and 71 T Market St., Pbll'a.

The iHutffitafl Christian Weekly

Is an 'Bttl'actfvfcv interesting, pictorial and lit-
erary JdOrpM, especially adapted to the wants '

of tho family. The many testimonials of the
Tress ttd public, and It great success, abun-'$sn't- ly

attest tho fact that the " Weekly" meets
A felt want, and Is eminently fitted to be useful
in the line marked out. It contains 13 paces,
and Is the only highly illustrated religious
weekly paper in the United Btates. The price
at which it is offered, (2 60 a year In advetoce,
postpaid, brings it within tbe reach of all and
makes It the cheapest Illustrated paper tu the
world.

It is characteristically an art paper, and Is
willing to be judged here by tbe highest stand-
ard of excellence. Each volume affords a rich
variety of pictorial Illustrations, portraits of
emluent men, process of manufactures, re-

markable works, sketches of scenery at hotija
and abroad, home adornments, and pictures of
sentiment and feeling i all have their place airt
minister their delight. , ,

It is also preeminently designed as a fasAfly
paper, containing much la every Issue, to Inter-
est every member of the household. It Is

Unpolitical, though recording re-

ligious work in geueral, and noting the great
eveuts that trauBplrcs the world over, t Is a
paper for parents and children, thd 61dndtbe
youugj pure,' elevating and lustruetlVcr'lo tone,

It will make better and happier every home Into
which It comm, as each pagn contains some-
thing to delieht, Instruct, or benefit,. The prac-
tical hint offered In regard to discipline, moral
training, and religious Instructions of children,
wjll be found exceedingly useful to parents and
those who have the care of youth.

It will be Its aim to make this the best and
cheapest Illustrated Journal, family newspaper,
undenominational religious weekly, and Sabbat-

h-school helper In tbe land. We shall
strive to afford Instruction, amusement and so-
cial enjoyment, and to become more and more
a powerful auxiliary to the cause of virtue,
temperance, and true religion.

Address, 150 Nassau street, New York.

Attention t Temperarioe People.

The undnrslgned having been appointed by
the State Christian Temperance Union a com-
mittee to call a County Convention to select
delegates to a State Convention to be held at
Harrleburg on the 23d and 84th of April next,
do hereby Invite those who belong to Unions,
or to other temperance associations, and those
who sincerely have the cause of temperance at
heart, to meet in convention at Newport on
the 11th day or April, 1871), at 1 o'clock P. M.,
to select such delegates and transact such other
business as will conduce to tbe advancement
or temperance and the final and complete over-
throw or alcohol.

Delegates will please send their names to
Milton H. Eshlcman, at Nowport, one or the
Committee, a Tew days before the Convention
meets, so that wo may know the number that
will be present, as the temperance ladles of
Newport intend giving them a temperance re-

ception.
Ou tho same evening of the Convention

there will be a temperance meeting, when
Hon. M. B. Holinan and other members of
the Legislature will be present and deliver
addresses. John Hartzell,

M. B. Eshleman,
W. H. Logan,
M. B. Holinan,
John Edgar.

Newport, Pa., March 18, 1879.

For The Times.
Shcrmansdale Letter.

March 21st 1879.
Mr. Editor i There are still some improve-

ments made by the way of building In the
vicinity or Bhermansdale Mr. David Hair Is
putting up a large bank barn on bis farm j
H. B. Bmith is building a barn on his property j
Bryan Glbney is erecting a dwelling where bis
old one now stands, and J. H. Jones is mak-
ing preparations to replace the dwelling that
was destroyed by Are some time ago.

The waters of the Sherman's Creek have
not been as low as they are at this season,
for many years, and the ice which svas of con-
siderable thickness on It, moved ofT very quietly.

The most of the schools here, close this
week, and although most of them have been
taught by young teachers, yet they compare
favorably with tbe schools In other districts.

8. B. Smith, has recently sold his store here,
to parties from Mifflin county.

There are now three doctors located hero,
and as this is the case, this should be a healthy
section.

The literary society here, will close for the
present on Friday the 2Jst. The exercises of
thlsociety were, for tbe most part Interest-
ing, and the members have Improved very
much. G.

Tor Tho filoomfleld Time
Liverpool, Perry County, Pa.

March 14, 1879.
Mr. Editor : The Ice has passed off tbe

river doing no damage. Many prophecled a
high river and great damage, but were mis-
taken. We were without malls only one day.
Our faithful and bold mall carrier Is not slow
in risking a little for the enjoyment or his fel-

low mortals. The river Is now clear 'or ice
and railing.

Tbe funeral of tbe Hon. Joseph Bhuler, on
ou last Sunday was largely attended. He had
been so long and so well known, so highly
respected, and the sympathy for the bereaved
family moved all to unite In paying this last
tribute to his worth and excellence.

There is dow talk more interest manifested
by a certain chosen few on the " Indendlary"
fight than we have known for some time. Even
on Sunday P. M. witnessing tbe consultations
and buttonholing of certain Interested parties,
urged by parties claiming no Interest whatever,
we really thought we were abont entering an-
other political campaign. Tbe community, or
at lea it seven-eight- s of it, have settled down
to their own opinion, as to the causes the
guilt or innocence of tbe parties.

The dark hone which we believe was tbe
main cause In bringing forth the arrests and
strenuously urging on tbe parties, will eventu-
ally be brought forth and all will end in pun-
ishing the really guilty and acquitting tbe in-

nocent.
If the 350 reward had really anything to

do with It, we say to the parties " continue in
informing, reward or no reward and we will
have less thieving in our midst."

John Thomas Huggins and John B. Trim- -'

mer, Eiqs., or Clark county, Missouri, who
have been enjoying themselves In our midst
so pleasantly and agreeably return to their
western home on Monday next. No induce-
ment (and they have bad the strongest kind la
way of female) could keep them here after
tasting of the sweets or western lire. All we
can say Is " go or spend a starving existence
with us."

Oar boatment are preparing for the summer
campaign. Water Is In the canal, and we un-
derstand navigation In branches will open next
week. We have an army of those fellows
hero and will miss them.

Rain y though our weather propheet
do not predict much. C.

i'lid-ni- Pectoral will cure your Cough.

Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,5 bottles II.
12 ly Sold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport,

rpRAVERSK JURY LIST FOR APR.iL TERM- - J
.a. joiv.

Ploomneld Borouiih JohH A. McCrosfcey.
Center I'has. fee, Jos., nine, AoraKam uue,

Buj. Homes.
Carrol Thos. McBride.
Howe A. V. Humbaugh.
Juniata John Toomey. Jomal Bistliue.
Landisburg John A. AVIlfoh.
Liverpool Jas. Will. 'John Decher.
Liverpool Bor. Jacob liugiilns.
Marysville John Hmdeshell, P. J. Nevio.
Madison Solomoa Moose.
NewportA-Joh- Aailerson.
Oliver Michael Smith.
Penu John Sell, Wm. 8. Green, Chas. Roberts,

Moses Kirkpatrlck.
Saville atmuel Vtley. John Barnes, Samuel

Bncr. John N. Munch.
8prlwr Daniel K. Garber. D. J. Klstler, A. C,

Hollenbaugh. John Carl.
Twan! Goo. Patterson, John T. Miller John W.

Mhiich.
.Toboy ne Thos. Steward, Chas. A. Shoicre.
Tuscarora Jos. L. Hutchinson, Dauiel Ci ml.

ADDITIONIX JDKOKS DRAW ON SiTlKDiT, TBI 22A.

Buffalo T. T. Kltner.
Bloomneld J. (i. Hlmlto.
.Initial Wm. Titiel.
Madison Thomas Martin.
Newport Kd. Brown, J. C. Barrett.
SpriuK David Murnouu, Jacub Henca, William

Boyer.
Tyrone William Rice.
Toboyne Uvo. Hollenbaugh, Wilson Kuntx.
WlieatDeld lstiao Miller.

G

G BAND
itiiu.

JUROR LIST FOR A Trill, TERM,

Illaln Isaac RfnkM,
Centre A, J. Light. Daniel (.Juniata .fnnas.1. Smith. Tlnima Lenin.
LIvpirpiK.l Hnr.-J- ai. A. Wright, Win. Portlaln.
Llvnriionl TwitJacob Kline.
Marysville -- K. It. Leiby, Jainns Saddler.
Madlnori Oeorite W, Uty, Hatnunl Arnold.
Newport 0. Watsnn. O. A. Itlnman.
1'enij George Bnyder, Philip Cook, Edward Gray- -

flprlne: flenrjtn W. Reeder.
Tyrone Philip .Jaenbs.
Toboyne James McDonnell,
jive W. A. Meyers.
Wheatneld David fames, Andrew Losh, William

Jtathfon.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. L. D. Weybiirn's Altxriiatire Hyrup.

A remedy tued I hlrty-Klv- Years In a private
practice, and never falling to radically cure

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula, Secondary Ryphllli,
Gravel, Dlalietes, and all diseases In which the
blood Is Implicated. Is now oflered to the public.

Hold by all Retail Inirt;lsM,, and (wholesale
only) by The Weyburn Medicine Co. P. O. Hot
888, Rochester, N, Y. l'eby. 3, 6m.

IPIEFILtES.
1 will mall (Free) th receipt for a simple Veg.

etablo Balm that Will remove Tan, Freckles,
Pimples and Blotches, leavlnn the skin soft, clear
and beautiful ; alio Instructions for producing a
luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address, Inclosing go stamp, Ben.
VandeH & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y. 0 6m

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffere-

the means of cure. To all who desire
It, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charne), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which thev will find a
SIJKK f'UHE for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA,
BHONCHIT1H, &c.

Parties wishing the Prescription, will please
address, E. A. WILSON. 194 Penn Street,
Wllllamsburgh, N. V. 6 6m

ERRORS OF YOUTH !

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for vears fromA Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthfiillndlscretlon, will for the
sakeot snITerinn humanity, send free to all who
need It. the recipe and direction for making the
simple remedy by which be was cured. Suffer-
ers wishing Hi itroflt by the advertiser's expert-- 'ence can do so by addressing in perfect con 11.

deuce.
JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar fit, N. Y. 6 6m

(hp O VT-ri- T FOR AO ENT8.
k n STAPLE ARTICLES, BIG PROFITS.

U UQulelc Bnlet, Steady Work.
Circulars Free. Address: HOMER BYRN, 216

Pearl Street, New York. 6 6m

County Price Cnrrent.'
Blookfisld, March 25, 1&79.

Plax-Bee- d 1

Potatoes 75

Butter ft pound 10Q12

Eggs V dozen 11 "
Dried Apples V pound..... t cts"
Dried Peaches 10 9 15 cts. a

SEWPOBT MARKETS,
t Corrected Weekly by Kmgh Brother.

SEALERS IN

GBAIN Ac PHODUCE,
Newport, March 22, 1879.

Flour, Ultra IK 25

" Super tl 50

White Wheat V busb. (old) 1 05

Red Wheat I 05

Rye 48848
Corn 45645
Oats V 32 pounds 269 26

Clover Seed per pound, tQ5Vcents
Timothy Seed 1 00

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes - 709 70

Dressed Pork, .AM cts. per
Bacon 6 43 6
Lard, 7 cents
Hams 8 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00

Llmeburner's Coal, 2 Oil

Stove Coal 3 75 O 4 25
Pea Coal .. 2 60
Buckwheat Coil 12 25
Gordon's Food per Back...... ..12 00

FISH, SALT, LIMK AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kate.
Philadelphia Produce Market,

Philadelphia. March 22, 1879.

Flour unsettled ; extras 14 004 25: Fennsyf.
vania family, 84.50 04.75; Minnesota do.. 84.509
84.75 ; patent and high grades, 8i97.75.

Rye flour, 82 6Si75.
Cornmeal, 82.60.
Wheat, red, 112 113; amber, 1148115s white,

115Ul.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4345e. i mixed,

4244c.
Oats qnlet: Pennsylvania and western white,

3Hi)c. : western mixed, 294331.
Kyej657c.

McCroskt Cltke In San Francisco, Cal.. on
the 241 h of February. 1S79, by the Kv. Father
Bermingham, Mr. Joseph H. McCrosky. (prin-
ter) formerly of this place, to Miss Mary E.
Clyne. of the former place.

SlcCuLLOcn Wilson. On the 5th Inst., By
Rev. W. H. Bowden assisted by Jtev. P. P. Straw-inks-

Mr. Charles C. McCulloch of McCuItoch's
Mills, and Miss Sarah Wilson, of Shade Valley.

Baskin Blattkmif.ro ait. Ou 24tb nit. at
Liverpool, Mr. John B.iikin and Miss Bialten-berge- r.

both of ML Patrick, Perry county.
Sunday Sloop. On 13th Inst, by Mr. Rev.

P. Sheeder, Mr. Jeremiah Sunday and Miss Kate
A. Sloop, both of this county.

Di notices sot exceeding- - i line inserted with opt
karre- - itut t eent per line will iovariabiy 0

Charvrd for Tribute ot Iiepct, Poetry, or otiur
remarks.

XJBA.THB.
Pes. In Center two., on March 16th 1ST?.

Frank A brain, sou of Chas. Pee, jrd 7 months
and 6 days.

Bacsamah. On the trd Inst. In Hore Valley,
this county, Mr. Philip Bailsman, aged 76 year.

Bark ET. On the 13th Inst, la Buffalo twp , Mar.
garet Barkry, aged t0 jears. 6 months ami --5
days.

Rader. On the 9th lost. In Buffalo tow ash Ip.
George ruder, aged about 42 years.

Bistlinb. On the 9th Inst., at Andersonbnrg,
James Luther, son of Jane E. and Benjamin bist-
liue, aged 4 nioutb.

Htbinherger. On the 3"-t- of January, at the
residence ot his sou. near Duncaunou, Jacob
bteiuberger, aged iw years and 6 uioutb.

8TEiNBEur,BR. On the 22nd nit. Estelle Boslna,
daughter ot Levi C. and klizabeih Steinberger,
aged 5 years, 7 month and 14 days.

Steinbekuer. On the 1st lust. Clan Lavenla.
daughter of the same, aged 11 jears .3 mouths aud
11 days.

Smith. On the 17th Inst. In Harrlsburg. Elisa-
beth, wife of John Smith and sister of John
btuHtU, ol Newport agvit it ywurs.

YorNo. In Carroll twp.. on the 30th Inst., Mr
Reuben Young, aged about 43 years.

Sholxr At Liverpool, on the h Inst, Jno
Bhuler, aged "5 year, 1 mouth aud 27 day.

WCbow Jackson' Beat Sweet NawTobaccv


